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PARADE;, 5.30
Centenary Methodist Church THIS AFTERNOON

Corner Princess and Wentworth Streets
“Pictorial Review” patterns are gain- BRUNSWICK AND PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND OONFBR-

agent" sTTobn^ ^ day-B • ’ BNCB SABBATH SESSIONS

SUNDAY SERVICESLOCAL NEWS
If He Died-
The Business Would DieSeen the new shoes for wear, sir? In

deed, they’re smart, $2.85 to $5.50 — 
Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 248-247 Union St.

How often have yon heard some such state
ment made about a particular business ?

The members of the 62nd Band will 
| parade at the armory 6.30 sharp this 
; afternoon, card cases. By order, Ser
geant A. McAllister.

"Proposal Before Coaference This 
Maraing, Approved by Book 
Committee—Session Devoted to 
the Reception of Reports

t

9.30 a.m—Love Feast ,led by Rev J. J. Colter,'S. T B.
11.00 &.m.—Ordination Service—Sermon by the ex-president, ' 

Rev. Frederick A. Wightman.
2.30—Open Session of the Sunday School, to be addressed by 

Rev. C. W. Squires, M.A., B.D. ,
7.00 p.m.—Sermon by Rev. J. H. Hazelwood, D.D., of Toronto, 

Secretary of the Department of Social Service.
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper at the dtose.

The Public Are Invited to These Unusual and Interesting Services

It means—that one man, either through technical know
ledge, or through his ability as an executive, controls, for 
the time being, the destiny of the Arm. If he died credi-

even trouble-

THE SUPREME 'SACRIFICE 
Much regret has been caused among 

friends in St. John by the news of the 
death of Private Blake Reardon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reardon, of White s 
Cove, N. B.. killed in action in France. 
He had enlisted in the west with the 
first contingent and had been on the 
firing line but a short time when he met 
his death. Keen sympathy is felt for 
his bereaved parents, brothers and sis-

PERSONALS !
J. J. McCaffery and son. Master Nairn, 

were in the city yesterday.
Rev. Mr. Fenwick, curate of Christ 

Church Cathedral, Fredericton, was ad
mitted to the Victoria Hospital, Fred
erick, yesterday, suffering from an at
tack of typhoid fever.

Reginald Heber Wiggins, son of Rev. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wiggins, of Sackville, has 
passed the entrance examination of the 
Royal Military College.

Mrs. C. A. Voye, St. Marys, is suffer
ing from an attack of blood poisoning 
in the left arm. Her husband, Sergeant 
Drummer Voye, of the 86th Battalion, 
has been called home.

John McDonald, 
land revenue, will 
for Ottawa on departmental business.

tors might become anxious, inquisitive, or
of many contingencies might arise to 

threaten the stability of the business.

A proposal for the amalgamation of 
the Wesleyan with the Christian Guard
ian was laid before the Methodist confer- 
ence this morning. The offer was made 
in a communication from the Toronto 
Book and Publishing Committer, pub
lishers of the Christian Guardian, and 
was also referred to in the ryort of the 
conference book committee, the latter 
body approving the terms offered and re
commending their acceptance. Action on 
the matter was deferred.

Other matters dealt with during the 
morning were the reports of the com
mittees of Children’s Fund, Sustentation 
Fund, Contingent Fund, Class Leaders 
and Sabbath Observance.

The morning session opened at nine 
o’clock with a devotional service at 
which Rev. M. E. Conron was heard in 
an able discussion of “The Teaching of 
Jesus conmerning Man.”

The conference was called to order at twftVF DEATHS
9.46 by the president. Rev. R. Opie, for TWELVE DEAmb ^

«—- -- sag* £
*Ml*s Hattie Jost reported for the jury, one each.

Deaconesses, regretting her inability to . , , ,
i u " JSZ .1^" ft

On motion. Rev. J. J. Weddail was price for salmon so early in the season, 
appointed to the parsonage committee, Phone M 2746.

sjaKRs-
-süürJr K sftS&asz- Bsrit wvw swssjL a»oss nroftt of $5,062.57, place yesterday morning also. Some of .ntht drcrcaîé from l^t year Thê fhT passengers eame to the city in a«- 

îutstanding^'accounts were Educed by Whiles Sut the nmst were cmmpeUed 
about* $3,000 and the financial situation ^ W“ **"t
thus improved. The Wesleyan, publish- out from the city.
ed by the committee, mmntoined^dr- ^ pgR CENT DI6COuNTS.

^inHed on*the nroposal received per cent, discount on all gentlemen e and 
mlttee reported on the propos i clothing. Here is your chance if
from the Toronto ^ .mi PubUshlng gf c]othe/ tht will makc
Committee for t^ amalgaroation of he r stylish- Brager’s, the Hoyse of
Wesleyan with the Chnstian Guawlian ck,thiCTi 186-167 Union,
and reported passing a resolution, by 618
majority vote, approving of the terms '
offered and recommending thety accept, FASHION OF THE DAY.
«««• The teW stytemrorshow, c^'^ton, arc very fashionable 
total assets oF $2,598.51, a surplus of ^ the esent tlme in the new novelty 
$10,464.61 over liabilities ,gtyteS which Daniel’s button covering

a NOVBLTLY SHOWER 
An enjoyable surprise was last even

ing tendered Miss Alice Tyner at her 
home in Broad street by girl friends 
from the staffs of the N. B. Telephone 
Co., and. the Times and-Telegraph, in 
both of which she was formerly em
ployed. Th|fey tendered* her a novelty 
shower in which she r«q*ved m*ny use
ful and valuâMe remembrances. All 
present had a pleasant time.

A New Discovery
Father Morriscy’s Remedy for Rheuma
tism and aU Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. All drug 
stores. Price 60c.

ROBB-KING
An interesting event took place oh 

Wednesday at the home of Dr. W. G. 
King, Buctouche, when his second 
daughter, Mias Marion Louise King, was 
United in marriage to Edward Burn- 
yeat Robb, travelling freight agent of 
the I- C. R. The bride was attended 
by Mus Jean King, as bridesmaid, and 
little Miss Sarah Oafman as flower girl. 
Purvis Blair Robb supported his bro
ther. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Lewis King, brother of the bride, 
assisted by her uncle, Rev. T. C. Jack, 
of North Sydney, -and Rev. Alex. Rettie, 
of Millerton. Among the guests was 
Miss Helen Jack, of St. John. After a 
trip to St. John, Boston and New York, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robb will reside in Mon
treal.

some, or any one

Unless— his life was insured in favor of the firm.

It is possible to so insure “his” life that the storm can be 
easily weathered and the business successfully carried on 
without him.

Our book, “Business Conservation,” explains how. Writs 
for a copy. It’s most interesting and it's free.

ters.

«BLUE RIBBON” TONIC DRINKS 
ARE GOOD PURE DRINKS. ■k <

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Through the courtesy of the Methodist Conference

Morning Preacher—

Gien Falls waiting room—ice cream 
and refreshments.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Aisaranc* Company of Canada

Head Office Toronto
A. P. ALUNOHAM, Provincial Mgr. StJohn, N.B.

Jr., inspector of in- 
leave this evening

iI. G. R. suburban train N<f. 26, due 
to leave St. John at 12.80, will be held 
Tuesday. June 15, until 1.15 for the 
accommodation of those wishing to at
tend the closing exercises at Nether- 
wood. 8-15-

REV. F. W. SAWDON
Ev(tiling Preacher— .. .. . — -,

REV. C. FLEMINGtON PHILIP GEORGE DEAD
The death of Philip George took place 

this morning at the residence of his son, 
Philip F„ 87 Thorne avenue, after a 
short illness. He was a native of Ire
land, but lived in St. John for the greater 
part of bis life. He is survived by one 
son and four daughters—Mrs. James 
Barry of this city; Mrs. J. Brownwick, 
Mrs. Haddock and Mrs. Driscoll, all of 
Boston. Many friends will hear of his 
death with regret.

* * The Imperial maintains for policyholder,’ protection streng
then does any other Canadian company. 'er reserves

* t
< El7 P. M.ham.

QUEEN SQUARE.
Rev. F. H. W. Holmes. VRev. R. W. Weddail

CENTENARY.
V I

Rev. F. A. Wightman.
Rev. J. H. Hazelwood

EXMOUTH STREET.
Rev. H. A. Goodwin. Rev. G. M. Young 

PORTLAND.
Rev. J. H. Hazelwood,

Sunday School Anniversary
CARLSTON.

*"• ‘ivôùuStim S5*r.*w'“
Rev. C. W. Squires. Rev. James Cnsp 

ZION.
Rev. E. E. Shÿs Rev. G. N. Somers

England of Today Costraalcd 
With a Year Age

■ ' r- Wedding Gifts for the June BrideWAR HUS ffllfPEO Et-
met

■fr.

Effect on Fashioa aid Idle Life 
Most Noticeable — Nearly AU 
Young Mea Enlisted; Now 
Married Ones of 30 to 40

. /

The most sensible and appreciated gift for the newly wedded is Furniture, something 
that will brighten up the cozy home and be a continual remembrance of the donor. Our stock 
in this particular line has never before offered such attractive and beautiful selections in.

-i

Rev. G. A. RossRev. D. Chapman.

On Sunday, June 13, Rev. Dr. Morison 
is supplying the pulpit of St. Andrew s f 
Church, Sydney, whose pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Pringle, is serving as chaplain with the 
first expeditionary force. During Dr. 
Morison’s absence, the pulpit of the First 
Presbyterian Church, West St. John, will 
be supplied tomorrow at U a. m. and 7 
p. m. by the Rev. H. R. Boyer, B. D. •

(

WILLOW BOOKERS 
MISSION SETS 
MORRIS CHAIRS 
MUSIC CABINETS 
DEN TABLES 
PICTURES

ODD CHAIRS 
REED CHAIRS 
LEATHER CHAIRS 
PARLOR CABINETS 
PARLOR TABLES 
MIRRORS

New York, June 12—A cable from 
London to The Tribune says:—

“No sign is lacking at the present 
time to show that the war has gripped 
the very heart of England. Ordinary 
persons think and talk nothing else. As 
compared with June, 1914, Britain is a 
new country,

A year ago the season was at its very 
height; restaurants, theatres, and dress- 

kers were doing an enormous business, 
while the prospect, for the Ascot race 
meeting furnished the chief theme of con
versation. Today several fashionable 
hotels "are so empty that they would be 
better off if able to 'dose down entirely.

Smart restaurants have lowered all 
their prices and depend mainly on the 
patronage of officers on leave from the 
front. The principal milliners and cos
tumers have dischaimjd more than seven
ty per cent, of tbrigLemptoyes and are 
doing practically flowing. Women are 
paying no attention'to the new fashions, 
and alter old gowns instead of buying 

Expensive private automobiles 
grow fewer dally.

One sees thousands of khaki figures 
marching along the private thoroughfares. 
The entire country has awakened to the 
gravity of the situation, a state of mind 
due largely to the Zeppelin raids, and re
cruiting proceeds faster than the authori
ties can find equipment. The number 
of men under thirty who have not prof
fered their services is almost infinitesi
mal.

!
i

iCalvin Presbyterion church, minister, 
F. W. Thompson, B. A.? Services U 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 9M p- 
m. Bible class 280 p. m. in Church. 
Mid-week meeting Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Strangers cordially welcome.

St. John Presbyterian church, King 
street east, Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
B.D, minister. Public worship at 11 
a-m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday school and 
Adult Bible Claea, 8.80 p.m.; morning 
preacher, Rev. W. B. Leard; evening 
preacher, Rev. George Steele.

ima
And Several Other Useful Pieces of Furniture Too Numerous to Mention. 

TOUR PERSONAL INSPECTION IS CORDIALLY INVITED

The death of Nathan H. BUlmer oc- 
- curred in SackviUe yesterday. He 

sixty-three -years of age.
was

30 DocK StreetMARCUSWaterloo street United Baptist church 
Rev. F. H. Wentworth, pastor:—Ser
vices 11 and 7; Sunday school, 12.10; 
subject: morning, Unpossessed Posses
sions; evening. Rev. C. K. Hudson will 

Strangers cordially welcome.

J. Store Open Evening»,
A . ■6 mmr î:’V %preach.

All seats free.
new.

£HEECr-SS Too Late For ClassificationCarleton Reformed Baptist;—11 a. m. 
Rev. G. B. Trafton, pastor; 7 p.m. 
Rev. Arthur Whiteside.

Brussels Mrect Baptist church. The 
Stranger’s Home, Rev. D. J. McPherson, 
pastor:—The pastor at 11 a.m. Rev. 
A. K. Brown at 7. p.m.; Bible school 
at 12.10 p. m.

First Church of Christ Scientist—Ser
vices at 11 a. m, el 15 Germain street. 
Subje.t “God, the Preserver of Man. 
Wednesday evening service at 8; read
ing room open daily from 3 to 5 p. m, 
legal holidays excepted._______ _

exit DERNBBRG

New York June 12—Dr. Dernburg 
is to sail this afternoon for Bergen, 
Norway, on the steamship Bergensfjord.

“BLUE RIBBON” TONIC DRINKS 
ARE GOOD PURE DRINKS.

PLAT TO LET—447 Main street, 7. 
*1 rooms. Enquire of Henry Maher, 
441 Main street_________89997-6—H
iUMANTED—Young man to learn hat 
’ " business. Apply to J. B. Bardsley, 
179 Union street. 28914-6—16
WANTED—Double ’Seated Carriage in 

good condition. Telephone M 
1610-11, 98994-6-16

TOST—Last evening, a Bunch of Key» 
on Douglas Avenue or street car. 

Finder rewarded on leaving at 46 Ger
main.____________________28928-6—14
"POR SALE—Five Passenger Autoroo- 
x 1 bile, practically as good as new. 
Address ‘Car,” Times Office.

28903-6—19

From The BattkrFroot ef Bu»in«s- 
“Oficial" — Steady Advaaces DeUy. 
Holding Every Foot of Grouid 1 
Have Won________
Special for Saturday:—
Men’s worsted suits, mixed gray, *16, 

men’s brown tweed suits at $15, men s 
light tweed suits $16, mens white and 
black effects *16, men’s blue serge suits 
$15. To buy these blue suits today I 
would have to charge $90. A. E. Hen
derson, 8 King street, Western Union 
corner.

FIRELESS Cooked Ham, Spacial 
Cakes, Bread, Rolls, made, served 
and sold by the WOMAN’S EX
CHANGE, tea and lunch rooms, 
158 Union street 

Lunches, 15c up.
TO LET—A fine flat, Phoee M. 789.Regiments’ Recruiting Week.

Many London regiments are holding 
“recruiting week.” This is aided by 
bands and recruiting officers, but all state 
that they are getting comparatively few 
young men, because those ready to serve 
have already enlisted. Present day re
cruits are most of them married men 
between thirty and forty.

The “slacker” has almost disappeared. 
Of apparently eligible young men to 
whom recruiters appeal no more than 
one in twenty Is deliberately refraining 
from joining.

This recruiting stimulus is characteris
tic of the change which has come over 
the nation. Practically all the engineer
ing works throughout Britain are now 
devoting themselves in one way or an
other to making munitions. Retired en
gineers and men with engineering know
ledge, many of them amateurs, are giving 
up their whole time to working In these 
factories, without pay, to increase the 
output.

Many women are acting as drivers of 
motor lorries, others drive milk ears, and 
some are doing postmen’s work. Some 
are taking the places of commissionaires 
—old soldiers who rejoined the army. 
In hotels and club» they have almost 
entirely filled the vacancies caused hy
men enlisted.

All this goes to show that every class 
of society is now giving itself up to 
the war and nothing else.

There is scarcely a family which is 
not personally affected by the struggle, 
and the country Is rapidly reaching the 
point where every person, in some fash
ion, will be assisting in fighting the Ger
mans.

tr 1

Ask For
NUGGET

SHOE POLISH
It’s The Beet

Modem House, nearPURNISHED 
* King Square, for summer months, 
use of telephone, possession at once. C. 
G. W„ Times Office, or telephone M.

6—18
DEATH OF WM. BARBERY

William Barbery, a highly respected 
of the North End, died this 

an illness of several

128.millinery specials
The Model Millinery Company are young man 

rontfoolng their sale today with an ex- morning after „ .
ceptional range of trimmed and on- months. He was the third son of Mr.
trimmed hate. A fresh lot of children’» and Mrs John Barbery, rff 69 Moore 
«unmrr headwear also cure white silk street, and was in the 84th year of his G!a,e.m£g the b.&?29 Can- age. He was engaged for some year, 
terbury ^'street. Store o‘pen until 10 with J. M. Humphrey & t>™Pany and
, t„J tonivhL was a general favorite with his fellowo clock tonight. employes. He took an active interest in

COMING WEDDINGS sport and was well known to followers
The marriage of Miss Rose Caldwell, of skating and baseball. He was also a

wSFi? svsr,0® sz
CampMlton/x. B„ will take place on ^n.^F^ Alfr^and^Arthur, ^all o

The marriage of Miss Gertrude Williams, Elisabeth and Julia His fun- 
Amanda Howland, niece of Mr. and Mrs. eral will take place on Monday after- 
John Howland, of Gibson, to Tippett 
Rickard, Barker’s Point, will take place 
on June 28. at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howland.

«BLUE RIBBON" TONIC DRINKS 
ARE GOOD PURE DRINKS.

AN INTERESTING SUBJECT
Rev. J. L. Dawson’s subject in Ger

main street Baptist church tomorrow 
night will be, The Profit of Loving the 
Germans.

AZANTED—A capable maid for gen- 
’ eral housework, no washing. Ad
dress Mrs. W. S. Fisher, Westfield, N. 
B., or apply to Mrs. R. B. Emerson, No. 
190 Geriyain street. 28901-6—17

rpO LET—Furnished or unfurnished 
X rooms, also for light housekeeping; 
bath, electrics, phone. Facing King 
Square, 109 Charlotte street.

WANTED—Night Porter. Apply Clif- 
’ ton House. 28928-6—16

TREATS to LET.—Apply Miss Quins, 
x Bay Shore. 8—19

WANTED—A good general girl. Ap- 
VT ply Mrs. W. K. McKean, 186 Doug- 
las Avenue. _______ 28982-6 16

mo LET—Fiat at 46 Exmouth street, 
x in the rear. Apply Mrs. G. W. Col
well. 28931-6—16

mo LET—At Publie Landing, for sum- 
mer months, double cott*®» partly 

furnished. J. W. Carter. 2893<H>—15

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

28902-6—19BIRTHS
" CURSES—Excellent opportunities are 

offered young women desiring to 
become nurses. Those with some nigh 
school or business school education pre
ferred. Apply Supt. of Nurses, Leban
on Hospital, New York City. 6—18

The Best Place to 
Buy Glasses

BLAQDON—To Herbert L- Blagdon 
and wife, Mahogany road, on the 10th 
insL,—a son.

noon.
DEATHS In the Maritime Provinces there 

Is no shop so well equipped to 
‘ perform all kinds of optical 

work and service as Sharpe’s.

We have a complete lens grind
ing plant, enabling us to make 
lenses correcting any error of 
refraction promptly and ac
curately. We have all the scien
tific apparatus and charts for 
testing eyes thoroughly and 
perfectly.

mo LET—Furnished Flat, 7 rooms and 
x bath, centrally located, three min
utes walk from King street, gas and 
coal range, electrics, for summer months, 
from 1st July. Address M, care Tele
graph. __________________

“BLUE-RIBBON^ TONICJDRINKS
XTEWLY Furnished rooms, gentlemen 

preferred. Apply 87 Leinster street.
28929-6—1»

SALE—Table' Piano, splendid 
tone, suitable for camp. Price low. 

Apply Box Splendid, care Times.

PAGE—In this city on the 12th inst., 
at her parents’ residence, 156 Wright 
street, Ruth Irwin, third daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Page, aged seven 
years.

Funeral private. No flowers by request.
GEORGE—In this city, on the 12th 

Inst., PhiUp George, leaving one son, four 
daughters, and one sister to mourn.

1 Funeral on Monday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the residence of his soil, 
Phillip, No. 87 Thome avenue. Friends 
invited to attend.

BARBERY—At his parent’s residence 
69 Moore street on the 12th instant, Wil
liam, third son of John and Eliza Bar
bery, aged 84 years, leaving his parents, 
four 'brothers and three sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Monday 14th inst., from 
' his late residence. Service begins t 2-80 

o’clock.
CAVANAUGH-tOn the 10th inst., 

j James H. Cavanaugh, leaving his wife, 
three sons and three daughters to mourn.

(Boston and Portland, Me., papers 
| please copy).

• j Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 from his 
1 late residence, 280 Union street. Friends 

invited to attend.

I. C. I. OPERATOR OEM
Kl FREDERICTON HOSPITAL F°K

RECENT DEATHS mo LET—Two Cottages for season at 
X Belyea’s Point, one small, at $25;

large, furnished, at $100; both spec
ially suitable for parties of young men. irxrANTED—Maid for general house- 
Good water and free ice supply. Apply Vv rk Apply Mrs. F. W. Roach, 
W. Gribble, Morrisdale, P. O. jgg Leinster street. 28918-6—19

oneFredericton, N. B, June 12—Irving 
J. Swift. I. C. R. telegraph operator, 
died in the Victoria Hospital this morn
ing. A few days ago he fell from a 
tree at Derby Junction. He was a na
tive of Kent county and was thirty years 
Sf age.

The shareholders of the Canadian An
timony Company are to meet in St. John 

to consider a proposal <o tease tlie

The death of James H. Smith occur
red at his son's residence, Elgin, yester
day. Mr. Smith is survived by his wife, 
two sons, Rev. W. H. Smith, of Gar
diner, Me., and Clyde L. Smith, of El
gin ,and one daughter, Mrs. Joseph Beck, 
of Moncton. He was about sixty-five 
years of age. He. has two brothers, 
George W. Smith, and R. A. Smith, 
Scott Act inspector of Albert county, 
both of Elgin. The sisters are Mrs. 
Starratt, of Moncton; Mrs. Jacob W. 
Stceves, and Mrs. Martha Dysart, of 
Elgin, and Mrs. B. N. Colpitts, of Petlt- 
codiac.

SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN 
We’ve some real live wire shoes made 

to please the young men, $2.85 to $5^— 
Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 248-247 Union St

28921-6—19
[VVOULD the person who picked up the 

• ’’ $10 bill on Carmarthen street be
st. James and Broad, return to

MAKE $6 daily, introducing Sharpo. 
M Greatest Knife Grinder ever in
vented. Sharpens any knife in minute. 
Scissors Sharpener free with every sale.

wants this combination

Our optometrists ate progres
sive scientists of long experi
ence, very careful and thorough
ly competent and they take a 
personal interest in each case.

tween
Mr,. Geo. Hay, 305 Carmarthen^JITNEY LINE TO EAST ST. JOHN 

At the request of a number of East 
St. John gentlemen who believe the St.
John Railway Co., is giving them a raw 
deal, wc have under consideration the

mobile'servîee\o East St. John and Lit- J “BLUE RIBBON” TONIC DRINKS 
tie River. Will residents of these suburbs GOOD PURE DRINKS,
and the city proper, who are willing to 
support the project, either financially 
or bv their patronage, please write,’phone 
or call at our office—The Mutual Realty 
Co., 58 1-2 Dock street.

soon
PJThe Lynch case before Judge Au dette, 
will probably be finished this afternoon.

Every woman 
on sight. Get guaranteed sales and free 
sample offer at once. Coloney & Co., 46 
St. Alexander street, Montreal.

TTOU8ES FOR SALE—Lancaster, five 
11 minutes from street railway; new 
house, six rooms and ell. Freehold, water 
free, $1,700; $300 cash, balance extend
ing over five years.

Off Park Ave. in East St. John, new 
house, six rooms and bath, ell, freehold; 
water in house, free. $1,900; $300 çash, 
balance on time at 6 per cent. Apply 
Leon A. Keith, 66 Prince Wm. street, 
St. John. 28788-6—IT

f
Our prices are always moder

ne! buy perfect «$36 Weekly easily made selling Peer- 
9P less Pants Pressera. Keeps trous
ers creased all time. No more tailors’ 
bills. Lasts life time. Every man wants 
two or three pairs. Sales positively guar
anteed. Free selling instructions. Sample 
postpaid fifty cents. Get particulars now. 
Freer, 801 Read Bldg, Montreal.

28906-6—12

T71QR SALE—Stock and good will of 
X the popular Sa- ay Ice Cream Par

lors, an ur -u-date going concern. 
Well furnished and well patronized. An 
opportunity .or a live party to step in- 

' to a SU" vssful business. Extension of 
7 ]eajc ran be secured on the property.

For terms, etc., apply to George F. 
| Flanche, Amherst, N. S. 28910-6—14

ate, you can 
fitting glasses cheaper.

' FUNERALS ‘
The funeral of James H. Cavanaugh 

will take place this afternoon at 2-(0 
o’clock from his late residence, 280 Union 
street, to the Cathedral where burial ser
vices will be conducted by Rev. Dr. Bour
geois. Interment will take place in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

The body of Miss Jean L. Long was 
taken to St. John’s, Nfld., by ‘rain last 
night. The sorrowing parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William 1-ong, accompanied the 
body of their beloved chill to • its las. 
resting place. ______________

FAIR AND COOL IS
PROSPECT FOR SUNDAY The best place to buy glasses 

is at Sharpe's.
Showery today with southwest, shift

ing to northwest winds.
Sunday, northwest winds, fair and 

cool.

;

Great sale of men’s furnishings this 
Saturday night at Corbet’s, 194 Union 
street. L L Sharp* & Son,CARDS OF THANKS

Hearing in Frank Case
Atlanta, Ga., June 12 —

Slaton will begin hearings today on Leo 
M. Frank’s application for communica
tion of his death senterf'c,

“BLUE RIBBON” TONIC DRINKS 
ARE GOOD PURE DRINKS.

extended to Uiem citv vote $500 for the regimental fund
“n^MHses Donnelly and Pius Me- anil the proposal has ken "«reed to by

Donald wish to lion°olTone"Tm‘i'Hut of the city to-
nurses, the girls . l ; rhiv The following arc asknowledged:

js^ArtJSst iLtsx •«. «atheir recent sad bereavement al,st Chapter, $a0-

GovernorMOOSE FUNERAL NOTICE 
The members of St. John Lodge No. | 

1188, Loyal Order of Moose, are request
ed to meet at the Moose rooms, 140 
Union street on Monday afternoon at 2 

----- -------------- o’clock, to attend the funeral of our late
“BLUE RIBBON” TONIC DRINKS] brother. William 

ARE GOOD PURE DRINKS............  A- W' COVEY, Secy.

Jewelers and Opticians 

21 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N.B.

THE WANT
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COALCOAL
Beat Qwltty Kitchen. BUehiaith * 

and Averkin Not Coal

Furniture Mortal Cirtfally 
Attended To

Ford H. Logan 
460 Main St •PHONE

M. 3176-4.1

CTO.î

The Blazed Trail
The Late
Elbert Hubbard Said:—

“If a man can preach a better ser
mon. or 
trap than any 
world will make 
his door, though he live in the 

- heart of the forest,”

make a better mouse- 
other man,, the 
a beaten path to

Over twenty-five thousand peo
ple ha-ve travelled the road to 

because we haveour house, 
learned how to examine eyes 
BETTER and to design and 
make glasses BETTER.
Our many patrons include the 
most prominent people in this 
city, who know our BETTER 
Service-

Do Boyaner
Registered In Province of Quebec 

Two Stores
•• Dock St—111 Charlotte %l
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